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Half a pint for my two literâ€¦
I just slow sip,
Dis that mud drink, my rarri go hard in the paint
Pull up flexin righhht, Hopped out flexin ice
Niggers.. give their life, just to live my life.
Bitches yelling, walking through the crowd,
With a triple cup, p-p-pour me up
hurricane clique,Flags in the sky, walking through the
crowd
I swear to god I'm in sky.
Astronaut high, I'm that guy,
Stacks on stacks, racks on racks.
I keep mud on standby,
Got some real niggers that you can't even stand by!

Chorus:
I just slow sip, p-p-pour me up
Styrofoam cup, t-t-tripled up
dis that mud drink, four ounces in my one liter
Dis that mud drink, half a pint for my 2 liter
P-p-pour me up, styrofoam cup, Tripled up
Dis that mud music, dis that mud drank
Styrofoam cup, t-t-tripled upp

Stop on.. throwing up,
Gucci.. blowing up,
We're so fucking up,
All our phones, they'll beâ€¦
Jack boy, you're a jackass,â€¦
Got eighty grans on myâ€¦
..that's my thing,
.. I'm here, yeah that's my thing!
I'm a millionaire, is reality,
You want a million, I've got a fucking dream,
Oh my,â€¦ don't watchingâ€¦
I'm too hot, â€¦ I'm too flat,
â€¦nigger I'mma buy my bread,
I don't want no prison girlâ€¦
Ain't no.. fuck up myâ€¦
I'm drinking, I'm thinking,
Our real niggers we're linking,
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..got me famous, Gucci!

Chorus:
I just slow sip, p-p-pour me up
Styrofoam cup, t-t-tripled up
dis that mud drink, four ounces in my one liter
Dis that mud drink, half a pint for my 2 liter
P-p-pour me up, styrofoam cup, Tripled up
Dis that mud music, dis that mud drank
Styrofoam cup, t-t-tripled upp

â€¦ campaign, over there like an airplane,
Ring your â€¦. While me and my niggersâ€¦
I'm tooâ€¦ I'm too mud,
Every time I fuck I get too nuts!
â€¦see me with two sluts,
I ain'tâ€¦ commit the sameâ€¦
â€¦hear a nigger sayâ€¦
â€¦my subway, Louis zoneâ€¦
Talking money when I hit you with thisâ€¦
..two leaders, I got face like two speakers,
It must be doing that, cause these niggers are here..
pimping!
All we're doing is slow sipping,
I'll be on thatâ€¦ I got four sips,
About to pour it on his ice-cream.

Chorus:
I just slow sip, p-p-pour me up
Styrofoam cup, t-t-tripled up
dis that mud drink, four ounces in my one liter
Dis that mud drink, half a pint for my 2 liter
P-p-pour me up, styrofoam cup, Tripled up
Dis that mud music, dis that mud drank
Styrofoam cup, t-t-tripled upp
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